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ABSTRACT: Thermally conductive and electromagnetic interference shielding composites comprising low content of Ag-plating carbon

fiber (APCF) were fabricated as electronic packing materials. APCF as conductive filler consisting of carbon fiber (CF) employed as

the structural component to reinforce the mechanical strength, and Ag enhancing electrical conductivity, was prepared by advanced

electroless Ag-plating processing on CF surfaces. Ag coating had a thickness of 450 nm without oxide phase detected. The incorpora-

tion of 4.5 wt % APCF into epoxy (EP) substrate yielded thermal conductivity of 2.33 W/m�K, which is approximately 2.6 times

higher than CF–EP composite at the same loading. The APCF–EP composite performed electromagnetic shielding effectiveness of 38–

35 dB at frequency ranging from 8.2 to 12.4 GHz in the X band, and electromagnetic reflection was the dominant shielding mecha-

nism. At loading content of APCF up to 7 wt %, thermal conductivity of APCF–EP composites increased to 2.49 W/m�K. Volume

resistivity and surface resistivity decreased to 9.5 3 103 X�cm and 6.2 3 102 X, respectively, which approached a metal. VC 2015 Wiley

Periodicals, Inc. J. Appl. Polym. Sci. 2015, 132, 42306.
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INTRODUCTION

With further miniaturization of modern microelectronics, heat

dissipation has been critical to device performance, reliability

and life span since high integration of electronic components

has resulted in the escalation of power consumption and heat

accumulation.1–3 As well as electromagnetic interference (EMI)

is another important technical requirement for the modern

integrated circuits, which emits severe electromagnetic radiation,

and interferes with sensitive precision electronic devices. In

order to address the aforementioned problems, an electronic

packing material coupling with thermal conductivity and EMI

shielding is urgent.

Great efforts have been made for the development of high-

performance thermally conductive materials.4–7 Recently much

attention has been paid on polymer substrate composites. Com-

pared with metallic and ceramic materials, polymer composites

possess the advantages of light weight, high corrosion resistance

and easy processability.8,9 Usually, thermal conductivity of poly-

mer composites has been enhanced by the addition of thermally

conductive fillers, such as carbon-based fillers, metallic fillers

and ceramic fillers.10–13 With regard to EMI shielding effective-

ness (SE), it is believed that high electrical conductivity benefits

EMI shielding performance.14,15 The loading with metallic par-

ticles may result in electrical conductivity. However, the density

increases when significant metal addition to polymer matrix,

thus limiting application when lightweight is required. Carbon-

based fillers appear to be the promising fillers coupling electrical

conductivity and lightweight. To improve electrical conductivity,

a high content and well dispersion are required to form con-

ductive networks. Short carbon fiber (CF) at a low loading con-

tent is easily dispersed into polymer matrix under mechanical

stirring or ultrasonic. Additionally, short CF is highly isotropic,

which benefits uniform heat dissipation in the direction parallel

to heat flux.16,17 However, CF shows lower electrical conductiv-

ity than metal. High CF loading content causes severe agglom-

eration and poor filler–matrix bonding, which deteriorate the

mechanical property and processibility.16,17

Ag with excellently thermal and electrical conductivity, antioxi-

dant and anticorrosion is welcome as a material for deposit

coating. Plenty of Ag-plating process researches have

appeared.18–21 Ag-plating process on CF surface can be applied

to improve the CF surface conductivity, so as to enhance the

EMI shielding performance of composites with a low loading

content. To the best of the authors’ knowledge, there has been
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few report about thermal conductivity and electromagnetic SE

of polymer composite filled with Ag-plating short CF applied

for electronic packing.

Herein, in this research a lightweight thermally conductive and

electromagnetic shielding epoxy (EP) composite comprising low

content of conductive Ag-plating carbon fiber (APCF) as fillers

was fabricated as the electronic packing materials. APCF was

prepared by electroless plating method on the surface of short

CF. SEM images show CF was wrapped by Ag coating com-

pletely without Ag oxide phase detected in XRD and EDS.

APCF-EP composite with loading content of 4.5 wt % exhibited

thermal conductivity of 2.33 W/m�K and EMI shielding effec-

tiveness of 38–35 dB at frequency ranging from 8.2 to 12.4 GHz

in the X band. In addition, mechanical property and thermal

stability were improved significantly.

EXPERIMENTAL

Raw Materials

Polymer substrate in this work consists of three components,

EP resin (EP51, Epoxide value: 0.48–0.54), curing agent (2-

ethyl-4-methylimidazole) and diluent (Glycidyl methacrylate) at

ratio of 100 : 5 : 10 by weight. All these components are sup-

plied by Bailing Petrochemical, China. Carbon fiber used in the

paper is T300B and supplied by TORAY Japan. Silver nitrate

(AgNO3), HCl (36% hydrochloric acid), sodium hydroxide

(NaOH), ammonia (NH3�H2O), stannous chloride (SnCl2), pal-

ladium dichloride (PdCl2) and alcohol are provided by Shang-

hai Dafeng Chemical Industry (China) and used as received

without further purification.

Preparation of APCF

The preparation of APCF involved an initial pretreatment of

CF, which included oxidization, sensitization and activation,

and a subsequent reduction of AgNO3 in the presence of

HCHO.

CF (1 g) was oxidized in a solution of NaOH (2.5 mol/L,

200 mL) at 308C for 2 h to improve its surface condition. After

rinsing in deionized water, surface sensitization of CF was per-

formed by immersion into an aqueous solution (70 mL) con-

sisting of SnCl2 (0.05 mol/L) and HCl (0.6 mol/L) at room

temperature for 1 h. The surface activation of CF was con-

ducted in an activator solution (50 mL) with PdCl2 (0.003 mol/

L), H3BO (0.4 mol/L) and HCl (0.6 mol/L) at room tempera-

ture for 1 h. The treated CF was thoroughly rinsed in deionized

water and dried completely at 1108C.

Finally, the treated CF was immersed into 100 mL HCHO

(0.5 mol/L) solution with addition of appropriate drops of the

AgNO3 ammonia solution (100 mL) containing 68 g/L AgNO3,

28g/L NH3�2H2O, and stirred for 1 h. After washing and drying,

Ag-plating CF was obtained. Illustration of APCF preparation is

available in Supporting Information Figure S1.

Preparation of APCF-EP Composites

Epoxy resin, curing agent and diluent were admixed together at

the weight ratio of 100 : 5 : 10. APCF was added into the mix-

ture, and stirred until homogenously distribution. The APCF-

resin mixture was poured into a mould under vacuum at 458C,

2 h to remove the air. When APCF content more than 3 wt %,

the mixture with high viscosity should be mechanically pressed

Figure 1. SEM images of (a) CF, (b, c) APCF, and (d) cross-sectional APCF.
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to remove air bubbles inside. The resulting composite was fur-

ther cured under vacuum at 808C, 5 h.

Characterization

The morphologies and elementary analysis of CF, APCF and

composites are characterized using a scanning electron micro-

scope (SEM: AMRAY 100B model, USA) equipped with an

energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) system.

The coating structures of APCF are detected by X-ray power

diffraction (XRD: X’Pert Pro model, Holland).

The volume resistivity (qv) and surface resistivity (qs) are meas-

ured on a ZC-36 ultrahigh electric resistance meter (Shanghai,

China) according to GB/T 1410-2006.

Flexural strength and impact strength of composites are meas-

ured by flexural strength testing machine(CMT-8502 model,

Shengzhen Sansi) according to GB/T 9341-2000, and impact

strength testing machine(BC-50 model, ShengZhen Sansi)

according to GB/T 1043-1993, respectively.

Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) curve is recorded using TA

Q600SDT (TA Instrument, USA) from room temperature to

8008C at heating rate of 108C/min in nitrogen atmosphere.

DSC curve is obtained by differential scanning calorimeter (Per-

kinElmer Inc., UK) from room temperature to 7008C at heating

rate of 108C/min in nitrogen atmosphere.

The measurement of thermal conductivity is conducted on

Netzsch system (LFA427 German) at room temperature.

EMI shielding parameters of APCF-CF composite are analyzed

by using an Agilent vector network analyzer in the frequency

range of 8.2–12.4 GHz (X band). The vector network analyzer

sends a signal down the waveguide upon a sample and the scat-

tering parameter is gained to calculate the EMI shielding effec-

tiveness (SEtotal, SER , SEA). All samples with a size of 10 mm

diameter and 2.5 mm thickness.

RESULT AND DISCUSSION

Characterization of APCF and APCF-EP Composites

APCF was prepared by electroless plating, which transferred Ag

produced by reduction reaction from solution to CF surface.

Detail information about the APCF preparation is shown in

Experimental. Figure 1(a) shows CF with an average length of

200 lm and diameter of 4–6 mm. The Ag coating on CF surface

was dense and uniform. No void was observed in Figure 1(c).

The thickness of Ag coating was estimated around 450 nm from

the cross-sectional image of APCF in Figure 1(d).

The XRD patterns of CF and APCF are shown in Figure 2(a).

The characteristic diffraction peaks appeared in the 2h 5 38.228,

44.48, 64.568, 77.448, and 81.68 corresponding to the (111),

(200), (220), (311), and (222) planes, which can be indexed to

the face-centered cubic structure of Ag. The oxidation state of

Ag was not detected in the deposit coating. In addition, the

XRD pattern showing a relatively narrow diffraction peak indi-

cated the size of Ag crystallites was relatively small. The CF dif-

fraction peak appeared in the 2h 5 25.56. However, it was flat

and could not be seen in APCF pattern, indicating CF surface

was covered by Ag coating. According to the Debye-Scherrer

equation,19 the thickness of Ag particles calculated from the

XRD data was 0.457 lm, which coincides with the estimation

by SEM image of cross-section in Figure 1(d).

Figure 2(b) shows the EDS of the APCF. Ag element peak

appeared on the element map largely. A tiny carbon element

peak indicated the coating on CF surface was almost Ag. The

embedded table presents Ag atom and Ag mass fraction on the

CF surface reached 95.65% and 99.01%, respectively. No Ag

oxide phase was detected, which is consistent with the result of

XRD.

The cross-sectional APCF-EP composite (3 wt % loading con-

tent) is shown in Figure 3(a). The bright parts and the dark

parts are APCF and EP matrix, respectively. APCF was homoge-

nously dispersed into EP substrate by random orientation with-

out aggregation, which benefits uniformly thermal conduction

along the heat flux direction.

Thermal and Electrical Conductivity of APCF–EP Composites

The thermally conductivity of composites filled with CF and

APCF are shown in Figure 4(a). As shown the two curves give

birth to the same tendency as filler content increasing, and a

low percolation threshold of 1.6 wt %. When the loading con-

tent less than 1.6 wt %, thermal conductivities of their relative

composites increased slowly due to the large interfacial thermal

resistance between each fillers surrounded by a thick layer of

Figure 2. (a) XRD patterns of CF and APCF; (b) EDS spectrum of APCF. [Color figure can be viewed in the online issue, which is available at wileyonli-

nelibrary.com.]
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polymer matrix. By increasing loading content until 4.5 wt %,

thermal conductivities increased dramatically, thanks to the for-

mation of a conductive interconnected network in the insulating

polymer substrate. Heat could transfer along the thermally con-

ductive network with lower heat resistance than that of EP poly-

mer. Thermal conductivities of composites with more than 4.5

wt % loading content increased slowly, meaning thermally con-

ductive paths tended to be temporarily saturated.

It’s known that heat transportation in polymers by phonons,

quantized models of vibration8C curring in a rigid crystal lat-

tice, which are the primary mechanism since free movement of

electrons is not possible.6 EP substrate as an amorphous poly-

mer possesses its thermal conductivity as low as to 0.2 W/m�K
due to phonon scattering from numerous crystal defects. Ag

exhibits excellent heat transportation by free electrons. At the

same loading content, APCF–EP composites performed higher

thermal conductivity than CF–EP composites due to the thin

Ag coating on CF surface. At a loading content of 4.5 wt %, the

thermal conductivity of APCF–EP composite increased to 2.33

W/m�K, which is approximately 2.6 times and 12 times higher

than CF–EP composite and EP polymer, respectively. The ther-

mal conductivity of APCF–EP composite increased to 2.49 W/

m�K with a loading content up to 7 wt %. In previous reports,

an EP composite with 10 wt % graphene flakes yielded only

1.53 W/m�K thermal conductivity.4 A polyurethane–MWCNTs

composite had a thermal conductivity of 0.47 W/m�K with a

filling content of 3 wt %.23

The electrical conductivity of APCF–EP and CF–EP composites

with loading content up to 7 wt % was measured in Figure

4(b). Compared with CF–EP composites, APCF–EP composites

had low volume resistivity (qv) and surface resistivity (qs) due

to high surface conductivity of APCF. As filler content increas-

ing, volume resistivity (qv) and surface resistivity (qs) decreased

from 1.7 3 1016 X�cm and 6.9 3 1015 X to 9.5 3 103 X�cm

and 6.2 3 102 X, respectively, which approached the conductiv-

ity of metal.

EMI Shielding Effectiveness

EMI SE of a material is defined as the ratio between the incom-

ing power and outgoing power of an electromagnetic wave,

which is expressed in decibels (dB). The higher the SE value,

the less electromagnetic energy passes through the materials.

Figure 3. (a) Cross-sectional APCF-EP composite and (b) single APCF embedded into EP substrate.

Figure 4. (a) Thermal conductivity of APCF-EP composites and CF-EP composites. Filling contents in both composites increased up to 7 wt %; (b) vol-

ume resistivity (qv) and surface resistivity (qs) of APCF-EP composites and CF–EP composites. [Color figure can be viewed in the online issue, which is

available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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EMI SE of APCF–EP composites with 4.5 wt % APCF as a func-

tion of frequency is shown in Figure 5(a). It can be seen that

APCF–EP composites had SE of 38 - 35 dB in a frequency range

of 8.2–12.4 GHz (X band), indicating that above 99.9% of the

radiation was attenuated. According to the Schelkunoff theory,

higher conductivity results in better ability to shield electromag-

netic wave.24 Due to the high electrical conductivity provided by

APCF, APCF–EP composites exhibited higher EMI SE than CF–

EP composites with less than 6 dB at the range of 8.2–12.4 GHz.

EP substrate was obviously transparent to electromagnetic waves

and exhibited almost no shielding ability. Compared with previ-

ous reports, it has been demonstrated that 7 wt % multi-walled

CNTs25 or 15 wt % single-walled CNTs15 are required to approach

the target value of the EMI SE needed for commercial applica-

tions around 20 dB. The APCF–EP composite performed much

better EMI SE than commercial products.

The EMI shielding mechanism of APCF–EP composite was ana-

lyzed in Figure 5(b). When an electromagnetic wave is incident

on a shielding material, the incident power is divided into

reflected power, absorbed power and transmitted power. The

power coefficients of reflectivity (R), transmissivity (T) and

absorptivity (A) can be obtained from the measured scattering

parameters (see Experimental). The relationship of the SE param-

eters is described as R1T1A51. SEtotal, SER and SEA can be cal-

culated as follows: SEtotal5210log T , SER5210log ð12RÞ,
SEA5SEtotal2SER2SEM , where SEM is the microwave multiple

internal reflections, which is generally neglected when SEtotal > 15

dB.26 Figure 5(a) shows SEtotal, SER and SEA of the APCF–EP

composite as a function of frequency from 8.2 to 12.4 GHz. Obvi-

ously, the APCF–EP composite is both reflective and absorptive

to electromagnetic radiation in the X-band frequency range, and

reflection is the dominant shielding mechanism.

Mechanical Characterization

Mechanical strength of APCF–EP composites with various load-

ing content is shown in Figure 6. With APCF increasing, both

impact strength and flexible strength increased dramatically. As

loading content up to 7 wt %, impact strength and flexural

strength increased to 67 KJ/m2 and 138.56 MPa, respectively.

Mechanical properties of the composites depended upon APCF,

which could prevent tiny crack initiation and propagation in EP

substrate when external force applied.

Thermal Stability of APCF–EP Composites

The thermal stability of polymer composites largely depends on

the polymer substrate. However, new characteristics may present

due to the addition of fillers. The DSC as well as thermogravi-

metric results under nitrogen are shown in Figure 7(a,b),

respectively. DSC curve shows Tg (glass transition temperature)

of EP polymer is 1208C, indicative of beginning of EP polymer

chain movement. Tg values of composites filled with 4.5 wt %

and 7 wt % increased to 1258C and 1358C, respectively, mean-

ing between APCF surface and EP substrate there was chemical

bonding, such as hydrogen bond hindering the polymer chain

movement, which improved Tg. Figure 7(b) shows EP substrate

and composites started to degrade around 3508C due to poly-

mer chain scission. Continuous weight loss of thermal

Figure 5. (a) EMI SE of EP substrate and its composites with 4.5 wt % APCF and 4.5 wt % CF, respectively, in the range of 8.2–12.4 GHz. (b) EMI SE

(SEtotal), microwave absorption (SEA), and microwave reflection (SER) of EP composite with 4.5 wt % APCF. [Color figure can be viewed in the online

issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]

Figure 6. Mechanical properties of APCF–EP composites versus various

loading contents. [Color figure can be viewed in the online issue, which is

available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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decomposition of EP substrate and composites was observed

until 4708C. The composites with loading content of 7 wt %

and 4.5 wt % have 26% and 19% residue at 4808C, respectively,

compared with 15% residue of EP substrate. In this way, it indi-

cated APCF as an additive can improve thermal stability

significantly.

CONCLUSION

In summary, we have fabricated a thermally conductive and elec-

tromagnetic shielding APCF–EP composite. APCF as conductive

filler was prepared by electroless Ag-plating processing on the sur-

face of CF with an average length of 200 lm. Ag layer around

450 nm thick was coating on the CF surface without Ag oxide

phase detected in XRD and EDS spectrum. The APCF–EP com-

posite with 4.5 wt % loading had thermal conductivity of 2.332

W/m�K, which is approximately 2.5 times higher than that of CF–

EP composite at the same loading. As the loading content increas-

ing to 7 wt % volume resistivity (qv) and surface resistivity (qs)

decreased to 9.5 3 103 X�cm and 6.2 3 102 X, respectively, as

well as mechanical properties and thermal stability were improved

greatly. APCF–EP composite with 4.5 wt % loading performed

EMI SE of 38–35 dB at frequency ranging from 8.2 to 12.4 GHz

(X band), electromagnetic reflection was the dominant shielding

mechanism. All performances indicate the APCF–EP composite

can be applied commercially as lightweight thermally conductive

and EMI shielding materials for electronic packing.
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